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|NEW STORE! i
! NEW CLOTH ING ! i
? s
® : \u25a0 {
# A
a For a limited time, to introduce our liigli grade Hen's and Boys' s

Clothing, we will give FREE with each suit to customers one a

£ 14K. Gold Plated Fountain Pen. J
£ We have made arrangements with one of the largest Fountain Pen £

J manufacturers in the U. S. to furnish these pens at a close price, which 5
enables us to do this* When we spend money for advertising, we want

9 our customers to get the benefit. 0
? We want satisfied Customers. #

Z Yours very truly, v

| BOYLES BROS. CO. X
W f§|
# 419 Trade St., Winston=Salem, /N. C. THE NEW CLOTHIERS. ?

taeiKf 8 Payne
'?- -Just Opened Up a Big

Line Of

SAMPLE SHOES
Now is your chance *o save

from 10c. to $1.50 on every

pair.

We also carry a line of

home-made shoes that will

last a farmer 12 months regu-

lar wear.

Here you will find a big

lino of men's and children's

Clothing. Also Ladies Trim-
med Hats, all at the closest
prices.

LAWRENCE & PAYNE,
RURAL HALL, N. C

BUY THE PL A NO.
The Mower to out your pea-vine

hay, "

Standing up or down they lay,
Piano means less levers, rods and

screws,
Than any mower the farmers use

When broke you need no vise and
bench,

Cause a Piano's fixed with a;
monkey wrench.

_JRAKES, one or two horse, hand
or self dump, as you like.

DISC HARROWS, all sizes, will
throw the dirt one way, two
ways or both ways.

PEG TOOTH HARROWS, one
or two sections, can set teeth com-
ing or going.
CHAMPION GRAIN DRILLS, six i

and eight, hoe or disc, force feed
fertiliser distributer, simplest
made. Grain distributer, accurate .
on straight line, or on a circle, so 1
it never falls I

Come and see 'em, I'll treat you
right *

J. F. MILLER,
Rural Hall, N. C.

ANTHONY PAYNE DANGEROUSLY HURT

Was Painting, When He Lost His Footing
and Fell===Revival in Progress at Ru=
ral Hall Farmers Ready for Jack
Frost===Other Items From Rural Hall.

By the Reporter's Special Rural Hall Correspondent.

Rursl Hall, Oct. s.?Again it is
our pleasu/e to give a little news

from the busy little town of Rural
Hall.

A show came in town lust
Wednesday and was g< ing to show
but our people informed them a

meeting began that night in town,
and that there was no use trying
to have any show that night. So

they did not unload any of their
tents or baggage but simply went

ou to their next appointment.

Some two or three weeks ago the
same thing happened with the ex-

ception of the first one trying
to have theirs any way. Wo are

glad to see our people so thought-
ful. We are always glad to wel-
come anything that is for the
betterment of our little town bat
when it comes to something that
would do us no good and take a

great deal of our peoples' hard-
earned money and not benefit
them in any respect, we are glad
to see such things defeated.

Bro. Cooley began the meeting
at the Christian church on last
Wednesday evening. We had a

good audience. Bro. Cooley is a
good able minister and is inter-
ested in soul-saving. We will give
the Sunday programme at another
place. Good audience every night
so far.

Mr. J. S. Cook, of Pilot Alt., i
lias been in town attending the
meeting. We are always glad to

welcomo good people to our town.

I Come again, Mr. r*o k.
Mr. Chas.< R. Helsabeck. who

lias been with Mr. F. M.Fire-i
bangh, near Roanoke, Va , for the
past two nnd one-half months, le-'
Mimed to his home last Friday.

We are beginning to see a great

J many mountain wagons pass :
through town laden with cabbage
and apples. We also notice car
loads of apples and cabbage being
shipped to northern markets. The
farmers are getting much better
prices for their products thau
ever before. They have been work-
ing long enough for a small price.
Let them come to the front and
encourage some others to stay on
the farm. The most successful
business rm-n in our cities come
from the farm.

The crops are all about saved
and farmers are ready for Jack
Frost to pay them a visit. We
have had a most delightful fall to i,
gat her the crops and cure the to- ,

baceo. The tobacco crop is the
best this time it has beeu in years,

and not only tobaceo but corn as ,
well.

Mr. Anthony Payne while paint- i
ing his house roof in some way i

, caused the ladder to be loosed
from the top and he was thrown
on the porch roof below. Mrs.

\u25a0 jPayne hearing the noise of the
jfall and her husband groaning ran
up »he stairway and going out

of the window, saw her husband
lying with almost a broken back
and his face covered with blood.
Some men that were at work on

a dwelling near by carried Mr.
Payne to his room. The doctor
was summoned and on arriving
found Mr. Payne in a very bad

{condition, though we hope not
serious.

Mrs Child Kiser lims been vis-
iting friends and relatives in this
town, and also attending the
meeting at the Christian church.

Mr. Handcock, of Double Crook
Congrkgatkm in Surry county,
spent Saturday night, Sunday and
StiLday night in Rural Hall at-!

tending the meeting at the Chris-
tian church.

PROGRAM OF CHRISTIAN CHURCH,
SUNDAY, OCTOBER t)TH.

Sunday Sohool opened at ten
o'clock, song service, reading and 1
prayer. Then came the lesson
and after the lesson can e one of
the most interesting parts of the
sohool, the birthday offering. All
members of the school that have
birthdays between one Sunday
anduext have the t ffering, giving
one penny for every year they are
old. Today the offering was call-
ed for and the following respond-;
ed : E. A Helsabeck, Mrs. E. A.
Helsabeck, Percie Smith, Velna
Vest, Zelna Vest, Pearl Wall, Mr.
J. F. Miller and one offering sent
by Mrs. 0. F. Kiser, who could
not be present. As one stands up
and drops offbis or her years in

[ i pennies and all present counting
i them and realizing that anothei

year is past, it ia very touching
and to stop and reflect back over
the past jear and see what you

I have done for the betterment of
' humanity. As the sun goes down
Ito every evening you are one dav

nearer death. Now is the time fur
yon to lend all your influence for

; the right and your God. After
Sunday School Brother Cooley

jpreached an excellent sermon on
uniou. This was a very interest-
ing discourse. Then came the
Lord's Supper, conducted by Bro
J. W. Wolff. As it was near the
noon hour all were dismissed until
7 p. in. when they met again,
having a very interesting s<>nu
service and auothur fine sermon bv

j Bro. C< oley. Services continue
during this week and until Sun
jday night. Come and lend a help-

! ing hand. God is each
jof us a chance to spiead his gos

1 pel and teach others how to wor-
-1 ship Him.

There a>e only t»>ntv more
days in which you cin get the
Danbnry Reporter a> SI.OO a } f*nr.

| After Nov Ist it. v ill be strictly
§1.50 per year.

INVESTIGATE!
The Helsabeck Music Co's prices
on all kinds of instruments before
you buy elsewhere. Pianos rang-
ing from $250.00 to $100.00: piano
players from $<550.00 to S9OO 00 ;

Organs $50.00 to SIOO.OO and up-
ward; talking machines $17.50 to
SIOO.OO, records SI.OO, 60c and 35c.
Talking machines on exhibition at
Miller-WolffCo's. store.

We sell all kinds i f it struments
direct from the factory, so we are
in position to give you better bar-
gains than pe pie who make th ir
living out of the business. Give
us your patronage. We will great-
ly appreciate your trail?. Send
us your order and we will give you
the best bargains possible.

TIIE HfiL^ABECK
MUSIC CO.,

RURAL HALL, N. 0. I

IT PAYS YOU
Far better to depo it your money
in H bank and let it earn 4 per et.
interest than to carry it cr keep it
at home and take chances on hav-
ing it stolen or burned

Did you ever think for a mo-
ment ff the many advantages in
depositing your money in your
home bank? In the first place,
you are trusting it in the bauds of
your friends and neighbors, sec-
ond. your money is near at hand
wh-ny.ni may need it, tl ird, you
are lending a helping hand to the
upbuilding of yoi.r own commun-
ity.
THINK IT OVER !

COME LETS TALKIT OVER.
Commercial and

Farmers' Bank.
RURAL HALL, N. C.

DR. 8. 8. FLYNT. President,
J. LAWHENCE, Vlce-PreH.

E. E. fSHORE, < tighter.

THE HOWL OF THE WOLF.
Beginning on Mondaj, Oct. 14,

we will receive bile on a nice
Dres-er and a nice Cabinet Sow-
ing Machine. These are the n ceet
pieces of furniture we have in our
store, and <>u Si.turday evening at
6 o'clock these things go tu the
person who bids the most. Re-
member there bids a>e taken dur-
ing the week and dosed at <P
o'clock, p. ni., Saturday, Oot. 19th.
During this same week »e otfer
you 12 lbs c ffee for SI.OO ; a
stern-wind Watch with a CIIHIII for
C-Octs.; good 8 day Clock for $1.50.
Special prices on a jut of new
Clothing. We find we bought one
lot too much and our suita at
$4 40 ami sti.<so w ill surprise you.
See our lad es' and dnllr-is'Hate, A lot of them declining
10 per cent, every dav. A few
I airs of sh» eb at your own puce
on Saturday, Oct. 19th. We are
ready now to furnish fertilizer and
Dissilived Animal Hone for yonr
» heat crop. Come to se« u°, we
expect to be crow tied, but promise
You at leutt standing rooui and
fair tentimnt

RnHpectfully,
MILLER-WOLFF CO,

Rural Hall.
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